
PUBLIC SAFETY COMMITTEE MEETING
Kiawah Island Municipal Center

Council Chambers

April 12, 2017; 2:00 PM

Minutes

Call to Order: Mr. Widuch called the meeting to order at 2:00pm.

Present at the meeting: Chris Widuch, Chairman
Joe Pezzullo
Julie Beier
Bill Thomae
Yvonne Johnstone
Maryanne Connelly

Also Present: Stephanie Tillerson, Town Administrator
Captain Martin, Charleston County Sheriff’s Office
Chief Walz, Fire Chief, St. Johns Fire District

David Abrams, Charleston County EMS

Rusty Lameo, TOKI

II. Approval of Minutes:
A. Public Safety Meeting Minutes of March 15, 2017

Mrs. Connelly made a motion to approve the minutes of the March 15, 2017 Public Safety Committee

Meeting. The motion was seconded by Mr. Thomae and was unanimously passed.

Ill. Agency Updates (as required)
A. Charleston County Sheriff’s Department

Captain Martin stated things were getting busier as the season is picking up. He indicated his

request for an additional deputy on the daytime shift had been approved. He stated he would be

monitoring the day shift, including traffic on Beachwalker Drive, and events on the Island. He also

indicated he has asked the deputies to monitor the new speed limit exiting the Island and the new

Town Hall.

Captain Martin was in favor of the St. John’s Fire District’s (STJFD) request for a Quick Response

Vehicle (QRV) since they are the first responders.

Town of Kiawah Monthly Report 1ar. Jait. -

Dec.
Number of all Written Repoit (excluding accident repoits) 13 42

Accident Reports — $ 9 —

Number of Calls Handle Not Requirizi a Report 104 248

Number of Traffic Stops — -- iS 30
TOTAL NUMBER OF CALLS HANDLED (dispatched seif-cenerated) 139 329

Written \Varn,nes Issued 17 —_26
Traffic Citations Issued 1 4

Total VarninQs and Citations Issued is so

Arrests 1

Alarm Calls $8 128
Total Citizen ContactsJAssists 496 - 14S2
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B. St. John’s Fire District

Chief Walz gave a picture presentation on the fire at the Laundry Facility at Sora Rail Road on

Kiawah. She indicated it was assumed the cause of the fire was the improper handling and

storage of rags. The actual cause was recorded by a video recorder across the street, picturing

a lightning strike from the storm which passed through the area in the direct proximity to the

location of the burn pattern. She noted the importance of lightning protection and the need

for a lightning protection ordinance.

She stated that the next day the STJFD responded to a call from KICA Security stating a resident

reported a fire burning in a grove of trees surrounded by water at high tide and by pluff mud at

low tide that was likely caused by a lightning strike. Firefighters discovered two trees burning

and a deeply rooted fire in the mulch. She recounted the many times the Firefighters, because

of concern of high winds, had to return to the island through knee-deep pluff mud, dragging

firehose to try and contain the mulch burning. She indicated the firefighters made

approximately seven trips to the island eventually packing pluff mud at the base of the trees in

an effort to smother the mulch until a moon tide could flood the entire island. She noted that

both Firefighters and Security personnel monitored the area but again stressed the need to dial

911 in the event of an emergency rather than calling the front gate or KICA Security.

Chief Walz gave an update on the new Station 6 by stating a contractor had been selected but

not awarded due to the continued delay of the temporary trailer being released and delivered

to the Island. She stated it was her hope the delivery would be before Memorial Day. She

discussed for members the coordination efforts and plans for delivery and set-up.

Chief Walz stated she made a presentation to the State Accommodations TAX Committee

(SATAX) to request funding for a squad vehicle for Kiawah. She stated the funding requested

was turned down by the SATAX Committee, asked the Public Safety Committee to review the

information and possibly appeal to the Ways and Means Committee to help fund the request

for the vehicle.

Mr. Widuch asked about Chief Walz’s earlier comment in reference to lightning protection.

Chief Waltz indicated the earlier discussions of the revision of rental ordinances and the

requirement of a sprinkler system in new construction. She felt the addition of a requirement

for lightening protection would be an easy preventative measure since several fires on the

Island have been attributed to lightning strikes.

Mr. Thomae added that last year members of the PSC, along with Mr. Spicher, studied those

items. Mr. Spicher stated that lightning protection was not a requirement on the Island and

installation is at the homeowner’s discretion.
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C. Charleston County Emergency Medical Services

Mr. Abrams stated in regard to Chief Walz’s request for a QRV, Charleston County EMS was working

in conjunction with the STJFD to make sure there were no duplication of services in the allocation

of resources.

Mr. Abrams reviewed his report noting they had been nearly twice as many responses in the month

of March than in February showing the season is picking up.

Emergency Medical Services
charleston county EMS responded thirteen times to Kiawah in March 2017.

Data:

Prior Month Responses: 13

Prior month average response: 14.67 minutes

March Responses: 23

Medical Responses 14

Average Response Time: 13 minutes

cancelled Calls: 4

Mr. Widuch questioned the scheduling of the QRV to patrol Kiawah during the busy season. Mr.

Abrams indicated it is scheduled from Labor Day to Memorial Day, on weekend from 10:00 am to

10:000 pm with more resources available for events and busy holidays. Mr. Thomae noted last year

the QRV was scheduled seven days a week from io:oo am to 10:000 pm and hoped that it could be

scheduled for the same time period. Mr. Abrams indicated he would look into keeping that

schedule.

D. Beach Patrol
No Report

E. Kiawah Island Community Association

Mr. Buice reported the rejuvenation of the KICA roadway was completed last week. The striping
of the roadway is taking place this week continuing into next week.
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KICA Securfty Report
MonthLy Statistcs: March 2017
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IV. Old Business:
A. None

V. New Business:
A. Update on Cameras Along Beachwalker Drive

Mr. Lameo stated that in an effort to monitor the traffic situation along Beachwalker Drive during

the summer months, the request was made to install two cameras, one at the front gate and one

at the kiosk at the entrance to Beachwalker Park. The cost of the equipment and installation with

Charleston Security is approximately $,ooo.oo with a reoccurring monthly cost of $55.00. He

stated he is waiting for a price on a monthly cost to lease the equipment so the Committee can

make a decision on a recommendation to Council for consideration.

Mr. Lameo stated the Community Association purchased new radios this year to communicate with

the Resort and will no longer have any Island communication with the Town. He requested the

Committee consider the Town purchase four additional VHF radios like to the ones purchased by

KICA, one to go to the Beach Patrol Supervisor, one for Town Hall, and two for emergency

purposes. The cost is $850.00 per radio with no additional monthly fee.

Mr. Thomae made a motion to purchase four additional VHF radios at a cost of 850.00 per radio. The

motion was seconded by Mr. Pezzullo and unanimously passed.

B. Helipad Committee Update

Mrs. Connelly reported on the first meeting of the Helipad Subcommittee. Meeting summary:

1. Committee discussed the pros and cons of having a helipad on the property. All are

supportive and agree that if there is no helipad there should be clarification of current

practices when a helicopter is called for an emergency.

2. Site options were reviewed as well as technical requirements. An estimate of construction

costs will be provided at the next meeting.

.
The team agreed that options and recommendations will be presented to Public Safety and

the Mayor and Council by the June meeting.

The subcommittee members will meet at the New Town Hall on May i to assess the technical

requirements and practicality for the helipad site. Representatives of AirMedCare and the

Charleston County EMS will participate.
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VI. Committee Members’ Comments:

Mr. Widuch reported on a meeting regarding the traffic on Beachwalker Drive which was attended

by both the Mayor and Ms. Tillerson along with representatives of the Charleston County Parks. He

indicated there will be follow-up meeting to address concerns and look at options available to keep

traffic moving and if there is a way to limit the number of people accessing the park on peak days.

He stated no decisions or recommendations have been made at this time.

VII. Citizens Comments:
None

VIII. Adjournment:

Mrs. Connelly motioned to adjourn the meeting at :io pm. The motion was seconded by Ms.

Johnstone and carried unanimously.

r3 %
Petra S. Reynols, Town Clerk

Approve7dby,

(;JL
Chris Widuch, Chairman

Date
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